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WORK FOR THE MONTH.

The work to be done on the farrn dur.
ing this month, is of the greatest impor-
tance. Much ofthe success ofthe farmer
will depend upon the mariner in which
the operations, of this month are carried
out. Unless the ground. be .properly

-prepared and the sed.of a good quality,
it is hopeless to expct, a profitable crop.
If information be more profitable to the
husbandman at one season of the year
than another,. this is obviouily the one in
which it could be turned to the greatest
account. , The first thing to be conqidered
is, ajudicioussystem of rotation. Sprng
*wheat may be sown after potatoes, fape,-
turnips, vetches, and peas. If a prefer-
ence -is to be given to either of tiese crops,
it must be in favour of potatoes. . The

grains may be separated from the wheat,
and the early growth will be considera-
bly promoted. In selec.ing a variety,
c.hoose the one which cornes the earliest
to.perfection, and has the greatest num-
ber of good qualities and tie fewest bad
ones. For yielding and flouring. quali-
ties the Siberian wheat cannot. be sur-
passed ; and by soving alternately upon
heavy and light lands, and selecting.thé
finest. samples,, theXqjality of tiis wheat
would be greatly imjrQed.,. Forty bush.
els· per acre after potatoesañid rape ha've
been 'xepeatedly harvested, and it wil!
command as high a pricehthe Britishy
rmarket in wheat, as the'finest saiples, f
fall wheat. The flour from this wheat
is of the finest quality, and if it begr.ouin
and packed in the sunmer months, it nay

,land , forý this crop should have been be shipped across the Atlantic in as sound,
ploughed last autumn, and the seed can. a condition as flour manufactured from
not be sown toosoon in the spring. The winter wheat. If the land. intended for
.roment the ground is sufliciently.dry for this crop be very rijh and likely to pro,
Sthe harrows, spring ivheat should be mote rust, it would be advisable previous

QWB. - To. prevent smut, the seed should- to sowing, to plough the ground lightly i
.e pickled in strong brine and dried in ribs about twelve inches asunder-the

jime ;,by this prooess the oats and ligh1 seed may then be sown and harfieed


